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COCST SQStOSS.
The Circuit Court tor IVjorUs County meets

three times a year as lollom.: The 5d Mon-
day in March, the 1th Monday in June, and the
1st Monday m December. J. C. Fnllcrlon ot
Koscborc judec, Geo. M. Brown, of Rose bare,
prosccntlu; altoi iey.

County Coart meets the 1st Wednesday alter
the lit Monday of January, March, May, July,
September and November. A. F. Stearns, ot
Oakland, Judge: a H. Macpln ot Elkton
and W. 1 ".VllMin, ot Riddle, commissioners.

Probate Court is in session continaonsly, A. F.
Steams, iuite.

ocicty Electing.

LACKKL LODGE. A. F. & A. M.. REGULAR
the 2d and 4th Wedncsdaya in

each month.
J. K. Webb, W. M.

C W. Kite,
TTltPQCA CHAPTER, SO. 11. K. A. M., HOLD
U their regular convocations at Masonic hall
on the first and third Tuesday ot each month.

Visiting companions are cordially invited.
M. F. KAPP, H. P.

Isapokk Caeo, SecreUry.

PHILETARIAX LODGE. XO. f, L O. O. F--,

of each week at 7
o'clock in their hau at Kceeborg. Members ot
the order in good stxndinc are Invited to attend.

FKX5C. G. MtCTtTI. N.G.
S. T. Jewett, Secy.

TTSION ENCAMPMENT, NO. 5. MEETS AT
U Odd Fellows' hall on second and fourth
Thnrsdays ot each month. Visiting brethren
are invited to attend.

Feaxe G. Mirnn, Scribe.
Haskt Paext, C. p.

pOpEBOKG LODGE; SO. IS. A. O. TJ. W.
meets the second and fourth Mondays ot

cvli month at 730 p. ra. at "Odd Fellows hall.

pENOPOST, N0., G. A. L, MEETS THE
A-- nt and third Thursdays of each month.
TirOMEyS BELIEF CO EPS NO. 10. MEETS

second and fourth Thursdays in each
month.

TJARME ALLIANCE Recular Quarterlr
tinrs will be held at Grange HaiL

and June, and the third Friday in September.

Tj OSEBURG CHAPTER, NO. & O.K. MEETS
the srexmd and lonrth TnursdaTS ol each

rrnith
MADELINE B. CONKLING, W. X.

TJOSEBCRG DIVISION NO C76, B. OF L. E.,
meets every second and tocrtn ucday.

Tj OSEBUBG E. D. LODGE, NO. C X. O, O.
meeu on Tuesday evening of each week

the Odd Fellows hall. Visiting sisters and
Brethren are invited to attend.

Miss SAEAH WIXEXH.T. N. G.
Fkajtx: G. MtrrriJ. R-- See.

ALPHA LODGE, SO. V, K. OF P.. MEETS
every Wednesday evesing at Odd FeBowi

Htll, Vissosg brethren in good standing cor-
dially Isrited to auend.

The Cbarches.
Battist Cncscii comer ot Lane and Bos

streets. Sunday Service: Preaching, II a. m.
and 720 p. m.; Young People's Union, 6 3D pjn.
Mrs. G. N. Asnes, President; Sunday School, 10

c ra.: Jrmrs Chanberlaia, Soperistcsdent
Prayer Meeting. Thursday evening at 7:30.

Ext. G. N. AJfjrxs, Pastor.
RetMenff, No. SZl Main Street.

Mtthodist Ciicech comer ct Main and Lane
streets. Sunday Service: Preaching, 11 a. m.
and 7JO p. m.; Sabbath school, 10 a. m.; Dr.
James Barr, Superintendent; Class Meeting at
close of the morning service; Epworth League
C:3) p. m. Clare Hume, President. Prayer Meet
ing, Thursday, at 7:30 p. m.

N. S. BccxscE, D. D., Pastor.
Personage, corner Main and Lane.

Pejuettekias Chcech comer of Cass and
Ease streets. Sunday Service: Puplic worship,
11 awm. and 7:30 p. m.; Sabbath School, 10 a. m.;
T.P.S.CE.,7p.m. Prayer Meeting. 'SVedncs--
day.720 p. m.

R. B. ihtwotTH, Pastor.

The W. C. T. C. will meet at the M. E.
church every Thursday evening until after
State Convention. All members should be pres
ent at every meeting.

M. E. Oic tcu, Sotrru-Co- mer Washington
and Stephens etrects. Divine services at 11 a.
ct. and 720 p. m. every 2nd ondtth Konday.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m., C. iY. Kirk, super
Intcndcnt I preach at Edenbower church at
3 p. m. same days. At Oakland every 1st Sun
day. morning and evening. At Calapooia every

Sunday morning at 11 s. m. and at Daya
school house at 3 p. in.

J. A. CEUTCUrtELD, P. C.

J. F. BARKER & CO.

GROCERS.

TEAS
A SPECIALTY

A special bund Junsdulteraled Tea. Our
prize

COPPEE
Xa having a larga sale Vtw styles ot

Glass and Delf Ware
At astooUlilng low pnets. Our own canned

Tomauoes art very popular.

E. D. BTRATFOKD,

Attorney at Law,

Kooini S and 4
Taylor Wilson Block. KQ3EBUKG, OR,

SC. OBAWFOBD,

Attorney at Law,
Room , Marstcrt BaUdtng, - ROSKBURO, OR.

jWBtuinca before the IT. S. Land Office and
mining case a specialty.

Late Rtceiver 0. 3. Land Ofict.

GEORGE X. EKOWy. TBXD.

jgSOWN & TTTSTTN,

Attorneys-at-Law- ,

Rooms? and S
Ta o t WUton Block. ROSEBURG, OR.

B. WILIalS,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
WBl pnetk is all tht eonrts of tat Stats. ON

ae U tte Govt House, Doaglas araaty. Or.

Q A. SBHLBREDK,

Attorney at Law,
Reowrg, Orrgvn,

Oec over the PoatoKee on Jaekaoa att.
w. W. CA&DWELX,

Attorney at Law,
ROSEBURG. OREGON.

F. B. COFFMAN,

Physician and Surgeon
(C. S. Examining Surgeon.)
Rooms 6 and 7 Marstera' Build'. A

Residence. First door South ot Ma Curriir nil
Boarding Uoufe. I

Sneeial attention to Surrrrr n. tt

j" j. eziAs, yi. B.,

Physician and Surgeon,
ROSEBURG, OR.

O&ce in S. Marks & Co.'s Block, npilasrs.)
prompuy answered day or night.

La Fatetk Lake. Jcdgk L. Locgkakt

JANS & LOUGHABY,

Attorneys & Counselors at Law

III rneticeln all lis eoarti of Onfem. Of- -
flee 1st tha Tkyte-tTSs- on bteek.,

y-EL-

i. P. HEYDON,

Cotint 3' Surveyor,
aad Notary pabUc.

Omcx: In Ctmrt Hoars.
Orders for Sarrerlnr and Field Notes shoold

be addreased to Will P.Heydon, County Sariveyor, Boscburg.Or.

P. BRIGQS,

Orncz: Ctmnty Jail Batldlng, up sulrv
5aT Special ntlratlon oaMtnTraMfenanil

Coirreyaaces.
Addrssr, ROSEBURG, OR.

JTYHA BROWN, JC D.,

Physician and Surgeon.

Office, Up Stairs, fa the Marks EuIMlag.
Residence, m Cass Street, ROSEBURG.

jg" L. MILLER, M. D.,

Surgeon and
PhyEdcian,

Boeurg, Orryw.
raCtrotl diseases a pceialty.

JERRY J. WILSOtt,
Watchmaker aid Jeweler,

4ii Jackson Street,
At Luerasen'a Cigar Factory. ROSEBURG.

flk-A-lI RepalrlBs CBtruatctl toay care 'will be PROXPTLT and
carefallx done.

PRICES REASONABLE.

Sf-v-e 2C9 mm. Cnll.

H. C. STANTON
has jntt received a ntw ana tztessivt stock o

DRY: GOODS
consisting or

Ladies' Dress Goods, Bibbons, Trimmings,
Laces, lie, lie

--also a rntz stock of
BOOTS AND SHOES

Of tlx best qnalilT mi finish.

GROCERIES ,
Wood, Willow uid Glass Ware,

Crockery, Etc.
Also on land in larce qoaaUUe and at prices to

ut uk uses. Also a larft stoex ox

Custom-Mad- e Clothing
VTUeh Is oSered at eott trie. A fall and

select stoei of

SCHOOL BOOKS
Constantly on band. AIsoUs

LATEST HOVELTHS IN STATIOKZK?.

General scent far CTfrv vtrfetv nt flntttfrf! l

books and periodicals published In tb United
persona reading matter or anrkind will do to litcni s eaU.

Vsmwm la II I Wm 1IH IM iat ITUU IXUB K
C0E?YRIQIiT6

CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT t Tor
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write toMUSNdcCO., who bTi bid nearly eft r rears'Rperlene tn tb patent business. Comsnmlea
tlons strtetly eonadenUal. A Itcndbaak of In.formation coneenusa; Patents and bow to ob

iucoi pen xxw. Aino a Ml.1Mi nf
.1 WU K4CUUH IMIU HSVIRt.

laaen iDrongn uszm ft Co. reessTH
nwiiwwiDfl ncieniinc AnserieaiB. anatbns ara broobt sridalr before tb MbllowKb.

Juriedwec.elea-afitlrlltnstrattiUabTtotb-

larreat ctrealctlon of m aclenttae work tm k.wort a. 83 a rear. cron seat ira.IJaUfllM Edition, monlhlr.K.MTtr. Binilscqeles, 'iti cents. Krery number ooatalns bean,tlfnl plates. In colors, and pboUcricbs of now
bonsea, wltb plant, enabllnc bailders to show t beUist declrns six Mvurfienntrarta. Addreiia

UVMI CO, EW VOUK, 301 BuoauwAT

A. SALZMAN,
(Successor to J. JASKULKK.)

Pradical : Watchmaker, : Jeweler : and : Optician.
DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, AND FANCY GOODS.

jnoxafl.3PJLMaf av MvoctaoX.'ty.
Gouulno Uxriueilimt liJ-- o GIushcs uud S5iootaclc

A COMI'I.KTK STOCK OF

Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco, Cigars and Smokers' Articles.

Also Proprietor and Manager of Kosoburg's Famous llargaiu Store.

LIGHT,,.
RUNNING PLHNO
D STORED POVWFR Furnished by
f sMsssaasatMBsasssWasaasa Improvement

I
vfrZ--- - uon-iv-

THE PLRN0 LEflDS Because
lanslcd grain, rough,Gives it steady

THE FLY WHEEL luscs
lighter

More Jones Steel Headers Sold

ILEAJJISH3

Fly greatest
made Harvesters..

ha.

SHOWM.

Aioar.

T THE BEST!
uneven

Von should the JONES rUXllL UfVUJFR oelore buy. Simplest, longest lived
lightest draft mower UVULIV world. repair. Nogearsto

wearont. friction, nothing make the firmer "cuss." Chain Power the great
Ferris wheel. This proves strength. Bicycles Cham Drive. Wbyr Light dralt!

SEND L ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

The Piano Mfe. Co., Manufacturers. West Pullman, Chicago, III.

Call and see samples on exhibition at the
Machine Shed of

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & MCKENZIE'S

Roseburg Hardware Go.

f DRINK THE

Days of 49 Whisky.
A

For Sale at all

Real Estate Bought and Sold

Farms, large and small, Rent,
AND IMMKDIATE

Stock Ranges, Timber Lands and Mining Properties,
Prunu Hop Lands of best quality, in choice locations,
in quantities suit intending reasonable
prices and easy terms. Inquire

3D.
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POSSESSION GIVEN.

BUICK,
Cuaaaaty, Im?fsjrat.

JsT

of been plat

or chicken farm
now accommodated on easy

Brookside addition have
prospect is much for

conveyance, at

BELDE1M, Fropr.

THE :

WATER MOTOR.
Of capacities varying from i to 25
horse power affords the most con- - 5

vcuieut, economical reliable
power for all light service. One of S

these may be seen running at this
office. Send for circulars.

THE PELTON WATER WHEEL CO., 5

121 Street, San Cal. 2

THE THIRD ADDITION

BK00K5IDE.
The F(W III,

is now on the market in Lots Blocks
3, 20, 30, and 40 acres, ranging iu price from $25 to $100
per acre.

Any one wanting
home can
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THE POSITIVE CURE.

THE HOROSCOPE.

Tho democratic party now bope-less- ly

in tho throes of final dissolu-
tion its frail bark has gono to pieces
on the free-trad- e reef; its passengers
aro sticking ont for any object that
seems to offer escape from drowning.
Quite a number are wolimbing on
board of that crazy fishing smack
"free Biher." The larger portion,
however, have gone aboard the life-

boat which will doubtless make port
in safety or be picked np by those
staunch old ships, "Constitution,"
"Protection" and ''Sound Mono,"
commanded by Harrison, McKiiiley
and Heed.

Times are improving and business
all over the country seems to be in-

creasing, and democrats are endeav-
oring to create the impression that
it is all owing to the tariff policy of
tho democratic party, They seem to
ignore tho fact, that the resources of
the country are of great magnitude,
and that it is impossible that de-

pression of business can continue for
any groat length of time. They
also seem to be uuaware of the
fact that the people are be
coming hopeful uf soon restoring
the republican party to power, and
thereby bringing order ont of chaos,
and again establishing that policy of
protection lo home indusliy, which
prevailed prior to the ascendancy of
the democratic party to power, and
wuicu poncy gave ns me most pros
perous period in the history of out
country. Protection to home indus
try ana republicanism are Bjnono- -

mons terms, and both signify love
of country, prosperity and content
ment to man in all the varied pur
suits and occupations of life in this
glorious land of on re.

o do uot believe there is a tvurd
of truth in the rumor that Colonel
liofer intends to resign the editorial
chair and enter the ministry. But if
it should bo true, nil we have to say
is that the newspaper world would
lose a very good editor and the
church reap a mighty poor minister.
But come to think of it, the Colonel
after all, knows a good deal about
the ways of the "devil." Post.

ltalph L. Knapp, editor of the Or
egon Popnlist, is now a preacher.
Ralph,- - it is aid, wets onco a "devil,1

but is now a minister. This is i

great country, wnen men can rise
from the position of "devil" to that of
minister. Salem Post.

If Enjilninl's grand old man were not
sotnuch jrrwtter than lits party lie might
K coiuienimM as a lolter. The lull to
disestablish the English church in AValea

i". in line with the liberal mrtv s ttuie- -

honored jolicy, and Mr. Gladstone was
chief vnginwr of the camraigti that re-

sulted in church disestablishment iu
Ireland. His change of front at thin
tinje out only m accounted for ly pre
suming that as he draws nearer to the
pearly gates he feels less inclined to in-

cur the wrath of any set of praying
Christians. Telegram.

Mr. Hermann of Oregon, who for
years has leen a inemlerof the house
committee on rivers and harlws, will
prolwbly le the chairman of this most
important committee on the next con-

gress. In Mr. Hermann's hands for two
years the fate of the harlwr appropria
ttons will proKtMv rest. Dnlttth Tri
bune.

In Orvgon the wish is father to the
thought as expresscil alwve. Statesman

In Hermann's hands. Oregon mav ex
iect her usual blice of appropriation.

Our dispatches today show that the
Geirnan peoplo aro very much elated
over tho opening of the great canal across
the peninsula, Schlesatvig-IIolstci- n, con
necting Uie Baltic aeawitli the North
sea. It is a matter of pride and

for any people to bo thus
commercially benefitted by such Interna
tional advantages. The United States
ought to learn a lesson and construct the
Nicarauguau canal at the earliest time
practicable.

A story is tc Id of one ol our big footed
citizens, Ihuely: One evening he lay
down on tho carpet with his feet to the
tire and fell asleep. After a while he
awoko and in tho dim firelight saw his
feet, toes up, iu front of him. He cried
cut to his twin babies that ho imagined
stood iu front of him. ".Stand aside,
Will and Wallace, aud let your poor old
father warm his feet."

e givo place today of a report to the
Grand Army and W. R. C. at Oregon
City, at Ihcit last encampment, June
10th, by S. S. Traiu, secretary of the old
board of trustees of Soldiers' Home
which cxplaius to those bodies Mr.
Train's work while secretary, with his
comments on tho report of the legiBlativ
committee of investigation.

fho Daily Plainekalek is the latest
candidate for public favor. It is pub
liehed at Koseburg, and is an interesting
little sheet. Brother, hero's our

l'oet

Revolution Spreading.
New Yoiik, Juno 20. A special

tho World from Bogota says :

Government circles nro much alarmed
at tho spread of the revolution. The
rebel forces are increasing rapidly, and
Iho government is having difficulty
meeting its obligations. The president
is continually surrounded by guards
ino greater part ol the countrj is !evaa
tateii by the former revolution and
not producing anything. It is claimed
that tho tuxes on cofTco picvont its cnl
tivation,

BUSINESS PERSONALS.

Now is the time to subscribe.

Umbrellas and parasols at the Novelty;

For a good cigar call on Mrs.N.
Boyd.

Go to the Novelty eloro for children's
clothing.

Pure fresh.candioB, fruits and nuts at
the Roaeleaf.

A fine line of gent's furnishings at tho
Novelty Btore.

Buy your furnishing of Jack Abraham
and savo money.

For Sale' Old papers, at this office,

at 25 cents per hundred.
Try the ice cream soda at the Kandy

Kitchen. It is deliciousi- - - - -

School books, a full and complete
assortment at Marstera' drug store.

Hats 1 hat t hats! Tho latest. Where?
Just arrived at Osburn'a now store.

Dr. CofTman has removed his office to
the Marstera' building, rooms C and 7.

F. W. Uaynes, dentist, in Mark's
building. AH kinds of dental work guar
anteed.

Smokers' articles of eyery description
and the best brands of tobacco at the
Itoseleaf.

Small profits and quick sales is the
principle of success. That's Jack Abra
ham's policy.

The Kandy Kitchen, iu tho Taylor &

Wilson building, is tho placo to go for
pure fresh candies.

Try the
Kandy Kitchen
Ice cream soda.

Wo have no seconds or job lot goods.

Our stock is best in quality for the
mouey. Novelty store.

If you are in need of any thing in the
hat line it will pay you to examine the
we Btock at Osburn'a new store.

Wall paper in all designs from 2o cents
up, banging thrown in. Call on A. C.
Marstera, who is prepared to execute
your orders.

What's the use of paying 'J3 cents
when you can get a good square meal for
15 cents. Stop at the Central hotel and
be convinced.

If you want a good suit of clothes for a
little money call on H. C. Stanton, ex
amine samples, get the prices and leave
your order with him.

Mrs. Lynue, a pupil of the lato l'rof.
Speranzt of Milan, Italy, gives vocal and
pianoforte lessons. Tcitiib reasonable.
Residence at Mrs. Forties.

If yon don't watA to suffer with corns
and bunions, have your boots and shoes
made at L. Langcnbarg's. Repairing
neaUy and promptly done.

Wanted to exchauge: House plans or
carpenter work for building materials or
real estate, J. A. Perkixs.

Architect

If yon waut to see a nice selected
stock of watches, clocks, jewelry, silver
ware and optical goods, call at Salzman'e,
He is always ready to show bis goods.

Just recftrrd our tietc flock of j(nnc halt
and thou. Straw hats at 7 cents and
np. Men's fine calf shoes at $1.40 and
up. Call and see them at Richards Bros.'
Racket Store.

L. Langenburg is btill on top. He
carries a loll stock of choice music, mu
steal instruments, violin, gnitare, accord
eons etc., violin strings of best quality
always on hand.

J. J. Webb, the second hand furniture
dealer in the Floed building, can furnish
goods in hii lino on the most reasonable
terms. Give him a call and examine
goods and prices.

Ten cents saved is ten cents earned
Save ten cents by stopping at the Cen
tral hotel. A good square meal for 15

cents, beds the same. Board and lodg
ing ouly 3.50 per week.

Those .having Eecoud hand stoves
furniture, etc., for sale can receive the
highest cash prico by calling upon N

Rice, tho furniture aud supply dealer.
221-- 23 Jackson street Roseburg, Or,

Six head of work horses, woight 1200

pounds, 4 years of age, for sale cheap for
cash, or note; will tiade a span for light
wagon aud harness. Apply to

J. E. FirzuAnom, Flourney Valley

Buy your berry boxes and crates at
home and save the freight. You can
gel them at Hunters' box factory for less
than Portland prices. Call and see my
stock. J. Hu.ntku

Frank Bigger, the genial proprietor of
tho Central Hotel, is doing a flourishing
business notwithstanding tho general do
pressiou. He sets a good table, his
prices are low and ho makes eyery effort
to please his patrons.

J. J. Webb has opened a second hand
store iu tho old Floed building at the
corner of Main and Washington streets
Second hand goods of all kinds will be
bought and sold, and tho patrouago of
the public is respectfully solicited.

Parties desiring monumental work
will do well to call on D. Looucy, at the
Roseburg marble works on Oak street
opposite the hardware store of Churchill
WooIIey & Mckenzie, lliese works are
turning out some fine specimens of mon
umental work.

Our readers will consult their ovu iu
teresta iu having their dental work done
by reliablo, experienced aud resident
dentists aud that Dr. Strange & Toyo.

who are here to stay, guuiautec all their
wotk and make good their guarantees
All their work is hrst-cla- ss ami as pain
less b coueisteiit with gcod nork.

Tho Nation Educational Association
meets in annual convention at Denver
Col., in July next. A special rate of f
from Roseburg to Denver and return has
been fixed for this occasion. Sjiecial

tickets at this rate will be sold on July
2ud to 5th iuclusive. They will be good
going only for continuous passage com
menciim on date of sale, They will be
irood for return from Denver from Jul
12th to 15th iuclu6ive: but if deposited
with a joint agent ol termiual lines at
Denver, will be made available for re
turn on any dato up to and including
Avguat 2otu next.

Young Sam.
Don't forget Young Sam. Call on

him and lake a look at his fine China
ware, his silks aud satins, his endless
variety of toys. Sam has been a resi-

dent of Douglas county for more than
25 years and has won the regard of all
the people with whom he has como in
contatct. Young Sam is known for hon-

esty in his dealings, for his polite and
courteous manner to his patrons. He
has many warm friends in Roseburg, all
of whom wish him success in business.
Sam knows the times are hard, so he is

selling his wares cheaper than ever.
Call on Sam.

Farewell Party.
At the residence of Mrs. W. R. Willis

the Misses - Dora Wilkina, Blanche
Autenrieth, Gertrnde Benjamin, Alice

Morris, Stella Hamilton, Grace and
Minnie Sheridan and Rosa Josephson
paid a friendly visit to Miss Floy Willis
of Portland who has been on an extended
visit to her uncle and aunt, upon the
eve of her return home to Portland,
Thursday evening. Ice cream, cake and
lemonade wero the refreshments served
by their entcrtainerc, Misses Snow
Autenrieth nnd Lillian Gilliland. Music,
dancing and games wire the pastime

musemenls and highly enjoyed by all.

Roseburg In It.
Mrs. M. B. Conkling was elected

craud secretary, O. E. S., at Portland
June 10th.

Mrs. Chas. Graham was elected grand
secretary of the grand lodge of Rebekahs.
This makes three times in succession that
Mrs. Graham has been elected to that
office. That breaks the record.

Mrs. Sol Abraham was elected a dele
gate to the national convention of W. R.

C, to convene at Louisville. Ky., next
September.

It Was a Great Mistake.
The wool market report indicates a

weakening instead of strengthening.
One report says: "Prices cannot ad
vance, as on a basis of 1 or 2 cents
higher for scoured wools, a large quantity
of foreign wools could be imported, which
would prevent." We understood from
the democratic press and slump speakers
that all we needed to make a demand
for onr wools was the free importation of
foreign wools. Is it possicle that we
were deceived?

Fourth of July Excursions.
The Southern Pacific Company has

made the usual rate of one fare for the
round trip to all points on Uieir lines for
Independence day.

nckeis win ue sold at luis rale on
JoTy 3rd and the morning of July 4th
and will be good to return nutil July Slh
inclusive.

The Union Pacific Blamed.
Chicago, June 21. The Western lines

are becoming uneasy over the excursion
rates to Denver for the National Educa-
tional Association next month. There
has alwaj a been a generous slashing of
the agreed rate during the last few days
preceding the annual convention of this
organization, and all sorts of rumors are
iloating around as to what will be done
this year. An executive officer of one of
the Eastern trunk lines wired to Chicago
today that it was reported in Cincinnati,
Indianapolis and other places that ex
tensive cuts were being made in the rates
and he wanted the truth about it, if the
truth was obtainable. The general fear
seems to be that the Union Pacific "has
cut, will cut, or is getting ready to think
about cutting the excursion rates to Den
ver. TLe telegram had the effect of cre
ating a large amount of suspicion on all
sides, although nobody seems lo have
any direct knowledge that the rates have
been cut. There is no apparent reason
of any sort why the Union Pacific should
bo suspected of making auy reductions
in passenger rates, except that it cut
freight rates some days back, and that is
no reason at all.

Feared Indian Troubles.
BKinoEroKT, Blaine couuty, Okla.

Juno 21. The trouble at Arapahoe aris-

ing out of the shooting of Red Lodge by
Deputy Sheriff Burch is still intense
Red Lodgo is still alive, but cannot live
and tho Indians are muking threats lo be
carried out when he dies. On the day of
the shooting tho Indians were much ex
cited and threatening, but were quieted
by troop A, Third cavalry, Captain Mc--
Kin, which is iu camp near town. The
Indians sent couriers to Fort Reno and
to the Kiowa reservation. If the whites
can identify Red Lodgo as the man who
assaulted Mrs. Hays they will hang him
John Hansel, an educated Clieyeune
Indian, said: "I fear my pcopie will
rise against the white men. Tho whites
have imiiosed upon Itiem beyond ndur--

ance. I saw old Red Lodge at Watonga

He said if his son died the Indian
warriors would goon the warpath and
wipe out tho people of Arapahoe."

Asked how many warriors the
Cheyenues had he said from 300 to 100,

He said they were getting uo help from
the Aarapaboes. but would from the
Kiowas.

The Grand Old flan.
London, June 21. rhe government

was defeated today oil tho motion of Uou
William St. John F. Broderick, a conser
vative member for the Guilford division
of Surroy, lo reduce Ihe salary of 6ecre
tary of war by C 1 00, on account of the
alleged deficiency in the at my stores and
munitions ot war. l lie motion was
adopted ly a vole of 132 lo 123. Prog
ress was immediately ioKited.

Tomorrow's Irish Catholic will declare
that tho rumor to the effect that Glad'
stono wilt return to the house of com-

mons, is correct, and will add that he
will lead the liberals at the next general
election. His object is stated to be the
carrying out of the home-rul- e measure,
and thus tiimlly tettliug the national
quarrel.

Sugar has advanced under the Wilson.
Gorman tariff. " 'Kali for free trade."
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AN AERIAL ELECTRIC KoKS. "

The Rapid Transit Scheme Proposed by a
aaa inociKo vapiraust.

A railroad on wire.
Such is tho scheme which D. B. P.

Thomas, a San Francisco capitalist,
now has on foot. Ho proposes to build
what he calls an aerial road from San
Francisco to Los Angoles up the cele-
brated San Joaquin valley. The cars
will be suspended on cables and operat-
ed by electricity. They will run at the
rate of 100 miles on hour. No grading
will be necessary for the construction
of this road, no ties, and no rails, no
bridges and no fencing in of track. No
section gang will be required in its
maintenance.

It will, so its projector thinks, be the
first road in America to bo absolutely
free from smashnps. The cars can's
collide head on because the road 9
double track, and they can t be tele-
scoped because, by a simple little meek-anis-

if one train comes too close ie)
another the electricity is shut out No
obstructions or blockades can interfere
with its running. The cars cannot junip
tno trade vine wear and tear oa its
mechanism and rolling stock is compar-
atively slight It costs from one-thir- d

to two-thir- less to construct and
maintain than any other kind of rail-
road. It almost solves the question of
tho right of way. The road may be
quickly constructed and will be sightly
when finished.

This new railroad is not the invention
of the capitalist but of his blind broth
er. "He planned it all out in his dark-
ness," says Mr. Thomas, "and yon will
see, ono of these days, that it is such a
perfectly feasible and admirable plan
that it will one day supersede the but-fac- o

roads, both in the city and in the
country.

"The cheapness of construction and
the high rato of speed attainable by
such a railway are of course its main ad-
vantages. As far as speed is concerned,
it is now only a question of atmospberio
resistance. And this natural factor can
bo largely overcome by constructing the
cars either cone shaped or with pointed
ends like the prow of a boat But. that
of course is an after consideration,, and
no such device will bo needed to attain
a speed, say, of 100 miles an hour. And
such a rate can be maintained easily
and with entire comfort aud safety to
the passengers in this midair railway.
There can be no obstructions on the
track, for there is no track, and no
snows or washouts can retard the trains.
There are no dirt and dust or smoke and
soot to make traveling a hardship,-- no
jarring and rumbling aud ear splitting
noises to make one deaf."

Concerning the motive power, Mr.
Thomas believes that we shall eventual
ly find a force superior to electricity
that is, compressed air, the possibilities
of which, Mr. Thomas declares, areas
yet but little known.

"My plan, " says Mr. Thomas, "wowd
be to build compressed air tanks ales;
tne road in tno country where truss
could stop for a moment or two and re
cu cerate the motive budoIv. I am eatis--
ned mat in tne ena compressed air wcnia
bo cheaper and more satisfactory than
electricity."

The road will bo elevated from 10 to
20 feet above the ground, according to
tho requirements of the grade and
whether the road be passing through the
country or the city. Tfce cars will be
considerably smaller and Lighter than
the present railway cars now in use
They will be lighted by electricity and
heated in this way also, and, for that
matter, could easily have telegraph
communication all the time with the
outside world.

The California idea does' not vary in
its essental particulars from two rapid
transit systems which were exhibited at
the World's fair. One of these, known
as tho Cook system, proposed to have
cars suspended from a single track,
placed at tho top of a series of poles.
Tho idea wa3 that the cars were to be
somewhat in the shape of a present rail
way car cut lengthwise in twain. One
set would move in one direction on one
side of the pole, and the other set on
the other side in the opposite direction.
This was an invention of L. D. Cook of
Tacoma, who constructed a trial track
on the outskirts of Tacoma and claimed
to have run his cars successfully at tho
rate of 100 miles an hour.

The only difference between tho Cook
system and the Thomas plan is that the
latter would suspend the cars from a se-

ries of cables instead of from an iron
track. Electricians believe that some
such elevated or suspended railway ope-

rated by electricity will soon supplant
our present surface roads. They believe
the day is not far distant when it will
bo possible to make tho trip from Bos-

ton to New York, or from New York to
Washington, in less than two hours,
from New York to Chicago in less than
nine hours, and clear across the conti-
nent in a single 24 hour day. The most
wonderful part of all this is that they
insist that these electrical railroads can
be built so as to run trains at 100 to ISO

miles an hour, with far greater safety,
comfort, easo and far less expense than
tho steam roads, which nuw make not
much over 50 miles an hour. They hold
jufc tho prospect that so cheap will rail-
road traveling become when these sus-
pensory roads are constructed and in
operation that ono will be able to travel
from New York to Chicago for a matter
of $0 or $6, and clear across the conti-
nent for perhaps not more than 25.

Costly Flowers.
Tho two most costly blossoms this

winter havo been without doubt, the
American Beauty rose and the pink or-

chid. Tho former has a standing Value
of from $1.50 to $3 for a perfect speci-
men. Yet it has been not uncommon to
eo these luxuries decking large man-

sions on festivo occasions', 200 and 300
in each room, and the pale loveliness
ind less substantial beauty of the orchid
used no less lavishly. The amount of
money each of these flowers represents
in its circulating power does as much
good as sending checks to relief organi-
sations. Baltimore Sun.

It is not astonishing to rind
Boies, of Iowa, shrieking for free

silver. He has profited by opportunism.
It was a cowardly straddle of the prohi-
bition question by the Iowa republicans
that enabled him to get the governor-
ship, and in the free-silv- er craze that
now divides that party he proluibly per-

ceives another opportunity by which he
may advance his personal" interests.
The rare enough sound-mone- y demo-
crats in Iowa, however, to kdk the littlo
game that Mr. Boies is playing anil keep
hint in tho ranks of theiiasbeens. Tele
gram.


